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September savings from the  
Dell Member Purchase Program

New Inspiron™ 14z Ultrabook™

XPS™ 13 Ultrabook™

New XPS™ 14 Ultrabook™

Members—save 
$100 off a new 
Dell Ultrabook.™*

Buy your student select 
PCs—get an Xbox*.

Save on popular  
PCs and electronics

Get free second 
day shipping.*

Earn 5% back.*
It's not too late! Labor Day Sale

Dell Advantage loyalty program

Extraordinarily thin and versatile.
Count on the latest Dell Ultrabooks for reliable performance that keeps up with you. 

Limited time offer applies to 
Ultrabooks priced $999.99 
and above. Use coupon 
code HMRSXFHQC$20LV

Hurry, student-only offer ends 9/9/2012. 
Buy select Dell PCs $699.99 and above, 
get an Xbox 360 4GB.*  

($100 off Ultrabook coupon cannot  
be combined with Xbox offer. )

Visit the online store or call 
 8/30-9/3 for great offers on 
top-selling systems.

When you purchase with your Dell 
Advantage membership, you'll enjoy free 
second day shipping on all purchases, a 
Dell promo eGift Card worth 5% of your 
purchase redeemable toward future 
purchases, and more.

Miami-Dade County

www.dell.com/mpp/miamidade or 1-800-695-8133
Member ID: SS41676612




